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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

That Die church nismberu In Ilin 
United Htiii * numbered nearly 33, 
000,UUO In 1906; thut there were a. 
billion mid 11 qiiui t« r dollars Invested i 
In « hurcli edifices; that «-very day I 
vlglit new churches sent their spire»! 
akywurd; timi niul«** fui med consid
erably less than luilf Die total church 
memliorshlp; Diut a larger percent
age of 4’alh<dlc male* lliun Protest 
unt males were members; that in slx- 
t«*«*n stute* tli* innjorltv of tin* total 
church mvmlx’i'shlp wore Roman 
Catholic, but Dini of the grand totnl 
of church members reported for the 
United Htati**. 61 6 per cent were 
ProtOHtunts mid 36.7 per cent were 
Itolnuri Cui lutili *; thè»'1 are Die sa 
lli'tit mid 1 oiisplciioii* facta appear
ing In the proofshects of n United 
Htate* renana bureau
pared by Chief Htutl*tl< Imi William 
<’ Hunt of th«' division of population |i |n 
of th«*

Th.« 
month 
atrart
now la press, giving the results of *uw from a personal Investigation On 
Die fifth census of religious bodies th«* ground. For Instance, In th** 
In Du* United States Iprogo« Valley N. ws. which was pub

in-h-d last Jun« In Kansas City by 
j this concern, it states: "The rainfall 
In Eastern Oregon I» well distributed.

J Grain I* sown In the autumn, about 
the Dm«* th« ruin begins, remains In 
tin* ground during the period of 
griitteut precipitation (usually In the

I form of auow 1, matures and ripens 
with th«* decreasing rainfall of early 

1 spring and summer, and is harvested 
I from July to October, the driest part 
of the year.” This la not true, ns 
grain 1« »<<w< d In the spring, and they 
have 
grain 
»lutes 
Ise the

biilli'tln. pre

E T lli'lith Id, attorney ami
of
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piiHsed through her«* 011 
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THE FIRST TRUST >>i SAVINGS BANK
cording to the first literature sent out. 
was to bo selected 
holders, but 
conversai ion 
Martin ' that

langed for Mil of thia, und they will 
appoint Die auctioneer th<*m*elv<*8, or, 
to put It In his own words, 'We have 
lo bave a man who understand* tn«- 
business; we have the man already 
her«' * This man I* Charles A. 
of Harper, Kus., who I* one 
tools of the company, und the 
Illg of this limn for the piar««
Luk«' County ' Examiner” In their Is
sue of

at Klamath Falls, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business, 
June 23, 1909,his brothers, 

Dr. .Martin of 
boy who bus 
In Ills prufes-

now'»paper
Who (oCeillly
Ills way Io Lakevl«*w Io make an 
v sllgutloti of Gut section of 
country which I* now being 
lh«* market by the Oregon 
Lami company, returned laut 
In speaking of the methods employed 
by ibis company to dispos«* of this 
land, .Mr. Rehtl'ld staled as follows:

' ll Is one of the most gigantic 
frauds ever p«-rpi'i rated on the Amarí
an public, ami It Is my intention to 

go to Portland for the piirpos* of «on 
Istlllltig with th«* Untied Blates Disti I« l 

attorney und If possible Ium till« 
concern enjoined from continuing any 

(further with this swindle 
The llteruture I hut 

.ent out by this company 
misrepresentations, and th«* 
*int<-m«'nt of mint* Is bus<*d

tl.e

United Stales census bureau, 
bulletin will be Issued this 

It Is In the nutur<* of an ab- 
of tli«< comprehensive report

put 
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census statlstlcn of church member 
ship by sex were collected for the 
first time In 1906. Of the total num
ber of niemltvrs reported by the vari
ous religious IxhIIis and claaulfled 
by sex, 43 I pet cent were mitltn« 11 mi 
56 9 per cent females. Among the 
Protest unis the difference wns great
er, only 31« 3 per cent being males 
In the Roman Catholic churches there 
wer«* relatively more males’, the num
ber forming 49 3 per cent of the total 
membership.

Fewer males than Cemalm were 
found among the Latter-Day Ralnts, 
th«< Lutherans, Disciples, .Methodists, 
Baptists, Presbyterians and Protest
ant Episcopalians, the percentages of 
male members decreasing In the or- 
der shown, and then* being but 35.5 
per cent male among th» Episco
palians. Among the Christian Scien
tists only 27.6 per cent were mu I »a, 
ami of the Shakers but 21.3 per 4»nt; 
but in the Gr«*ek Orthodox church 
93 9 per cent were male, as practical
ly all Greek Immigrants have been 
males

Of I he totsl estimated population 
of continental United States in 1906, 
the church members formed 39.1 peri 
cent.
39 1 
cent 
cent 
this < 
Catholh church Is crallted with 4.4 
per cent and the Protestants with 1.8 
per cent. the remainder being dlvide<1 
among all other denominations.

It is stated In the bulletin that the 
total number of members reported by 
the various religious bodies for 1906 
was 32.916,445, of which number the 
Protewtunts were ctedltod with 20,- 
187,742 and th«* Roman Catholics 
with 12,079,142 Of the 
bodies the Methodists
6.7 49,838; the Baptists 5.662,234; 
th«- Lutherans 2.112,4*4; the Presby
terians 1,830,555, an<l the Dlscipl«*« 
or Christians 1,142.359.

Of the total 32,936,4 45 church tm tn- 
bars 61.6
36.7 per «Ait Roman Catholics, and
1.7 per cent members of other relig
ious organizations. The rate of iu- 
«■reasc shown for th«- Roman Catholic 
church la 93.5 per cent, which is more 
than twice thut for all proteatant 
liodlcs combined. The Methodists re
ported 17.5 per cent of all Protestant 
church members; the BaptiatH 17.2 
per cent.

The total number of local religious 
organizations In 1*06 la given as 
212,230, an Increast* alnce 1890 <>r 
47,078. or 28.5 per cent. The Protest
alite are credited with nil Increase in 
thia particular amounting to 27.8 per 
«■ent; the Roman Catholic I'hnrch 21.9 
l«-r cent; the Jewish congregations 
231.» per cent and the Latter-Day 
Nulnta 38.3 per cent.

Tlie Methodists reported th«* larg
est number of local organizations, 
«4,701; the Baptists reported 5 1,880; 
the Pre ilivtorlans 16,506; the Luther
an, I2.7o:i. mid tlie Roman Catholic* 
12.482.

Ollier Interesting features of the 
bulletin are those sliow'ing that th<> 
total seating capacity of churche* 
w*s 58,536,830, 11 n Incresa«* over the' 
1890 United States censua figure* of j 
34.4 per cent; that th«» rate of In-1 
crease wa* practically th«i same for 
both Protestants and Roman Catli- 
ollcs, and kept pace with tlie Increase 
In population; mid that (1,157,675,-! 
867 was Invested In church edifice*' 
In 1906. Th«* total amount of debt | 
was (108,050,946, or 8.6 per cent of, 
th«» total value; of thia total the Pro
testant bodies owed (53,301,264 and; 
flu* Roman Cathollif (49,488,056. 
In sixteen states a majority of the 
church members wero Roman Catho
lic; In twenty-nine states Protestants 
and In one. Utah, Latter-Day Saints, j'e<,Uon of

the church members formed 
per cent, as against 32 7 per 
for 1890, amounting to 6.4 per 
more In 1906 than 1890. Of 

6 4 per cent Increase, the Roman

Protestant 
numbered 

*34;

yrr cent were Protestants; 
•«hi ~

Alignât I 9th Im 
muto tini they 
tiilw cuiicitu.

not harvested th*'r«< 
la

yet, us the 
not ripe This same circular 
People are beginning to real- 
wonderfu) possibilities In di

versified farming, and that no section 
of the Union offers 11 safer or surer 
reward for this Industry than do«*a 
Oregon, thousands of acres hereto
fore devoted to the raising of wheat 
and other c«*r«-nls have been seeded to 
orchard and meadow glasses, and the 
feeding of cattle. shc«'|> and hogs has. 
In many hum, taken th«- place of ex- 
i lualve grain farming in whole or in 
part.* It will be not«-«! that this ap
plies to Oregon In general, which In 

i It*«<lf Is misleading as regards this 
particular proposition As far as hogs 
ar«» cono-rned. I never saw any on my 
Journey over there, except ut Bly, 
which Is in Klamath county, and 
farmers told me over there that 
falfa gets badly fro«t-bltt«-n and 
n commercial plant dm*s no good 

"The above are only a few of
mlsr»pr«*aentationu which have been 
rent l>y this company In their lltera- 
tuic, of which 1 have copies. I made 
ail liispectioti of the Irrigation ditch 
with which it is proposed to put this 
»and under water, and th«* very innn- 
n**t 
far

al* 
for

the

■<iio

In which It *la constructed thus 
atanips It as a poor inak<*shift, 
in my opinion. It

water
» 111 never hid I 
that this snme 
follows: ’irrl-

I might add
also atatea, as
la not necessary for «iidínu-y 
nor Is It

frulla or
Increases the

n«*cesHary for 
berrius, 

value of 
desire to

Imans and Discounts .......................
Bond*, securities, etc ................. ...............
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 
Du<- from approved reserve banks .
Cl -cks and other cadi items .. 
Cash on hand ...........

I

litui
Total

50, »69.55
2,304.27

450.74
3,627.66

55.48
4,952.40

62,360.10
only' one proof 

the pay 
also be 
puld in 
Kunsaa

doubt leas to 
are there on 
demand for

are on
It will
IIIOIK'>

fact that people who 
ground will make a 
return of their hoard-earned inon-

among 
roll of 
noticed thut all of the
on this land Is deposited ut 
City, not Liikcvbw, due 
the 
the 
the
«A after looking the *ltuaiion over.

■’On«' of their folders says about 
the cllimit«- a* follows: ‘ Mild, balmy 
healthful, Invlgoruting. free from ma
laria. Winters mild, alwuys moder

cool In summer, pleasant In wln- 
etc., etc.' As to this feature I

ut«*.

Investors in 
home. One 
offered and 

condi-

ter,
can say that during my recent trip 
then* thia week, on«* morning water 
wu* found frozen In a pull which wua 
left out.

‘ It 1« my Intention to notify all of 
my home papers Immediately to send 
warning to all probable 
thia scheme trt at ay ut 
thousand dollars cash la
all expenses of inspection If 
tlona are not as good as represented 
In th«* literature of this concern. I 
am the holder of two contracts, and 
am going to lay claim to the *1.000, 
but the expenses «if my trip will be 
borne by niyaelf, n* I feel 1 am well 
repaid If 1 ran save good, worthy peo- 
pie th«dr homes and. money by stay
ing away and keeping out of this 
scheme.”

i

the 
but 
I lie i
en-

Dr. Georg«- Martin, on<- of the l< sd- 
Ing dentists of Berlin, Germany, is In 
the city on a vl«lt to 
Alex Jr. and William. 
Berlin is 
made Ills 
slon, and 
mlt It, It 
acior.g hi
ut the titled p< >>pl«' In Germany 
speaking of this city, h«' stated that, 
it had been five* years since lie 
vlsitJ'd here, and during that time this
plu< <• bail grown beyond anything he 
could Imuglnc. While the Doctor has 
been prosperous abroad, he atlll has 
1 he love of bls native mother country 
at heart, and <ioubt|e*ss Intends that 
bls children will be Inspired with the 
same f«*eilng. for he has made ar- 
rangementH to place one of hl* boys 
In u private -chool at Lawrenceville, 

so that be will grow up Amer- 
Dr. Martin returned t<» 

w here 
I will 

re
sail on

N. J..
Icanlz.'d Dr. Martin returned 
Oakland Thursday morning, 
lie rejoined his family and 
muke u tour of th«* East before 
turning to Germany. He will 
the 27th of Heptember.

If Dr. William Martin, who 
up on Crystal Creek, should 
horn«*, fix his whiskers up similar to 
those of hl* brother George and 
change clothe* with him, he could go 
on to Berlin and manipulate the Em
peror’s molar* without him knowing 
the difference, so striking Is the re
semblance between the two brothers.

The cause of Attorney Moore's su-l- 
den and hurrl«*d journey to Silver 
Lake last week was due to the arrest 
of C. P. Westcott, «•onfidenti*»! clerk 
of F. M. Crisman, one of the mer
chants of that place.

The charge laid Is for embezzle 
ment of *7,000. Westcott walvetl ex
amination and was placed under the womb. 
*.'.,000 bonds for appearanc.' In the Jter,l|1k worth. 

October term of court In Lakeview. 
Fulling to aecure the Itonds, he was 
given In charge of Deputy Sheriff Ar
thur. who brought hint to Ijikevlew 
Tuesday night and placed him in th«*

¡county jail to await trial.

| • It appears that Mr. Crisman had 
Implicit < onfidenc«* In Westcott, mid 
practically plated his entire extensive 
business. Including funds for others, 
in his hands for safe keeping, and 
that th<< result was not altogether 
satisfactory to th«» former.

It does 
«•ott did 
probably 
Lakeviewcrop* 

grow lug of 
1; «■•ally 
laud should th« owner
gm? In what Is known as Ir'.ensc 

1 fai irltig. th«' iilslng of sugar ’»•« I*. 
‘ vegetables. *■(« To any .»no ’i*- 

i q'.ial ited with il ia section the p:il- 
pnblc mi r«'| 1 es. i'tation I* appai« ti*..

In conclusion, 1 will say th>.t the 
people of Lakeview and Lake county 
In general nr«* In no ways responsible 
for any of Die foregoing conditions. 
It Is simply the work of this company, 

I Its hireling*, who ar«» found hi evl- I 
id*'in«' iitoiind Lnkevicw. The people 
of Lakeview mid Lak«» county, as a 
matter of fact, are not advised as to 
th«» kind of literature that has been 
sent out by this concern*, and wht»n 
Dr. Daly was shown th«'*«» misrepre

sentations by me-lie was perfectly 
KurprlNid, a* It wns the first time he 
saw them. The people of l.akevh w, 
a* a whole, nr*' composed of first-class 
p«»ople, and If they did but nnder- 

. stand th«» bud effect that this desplc- 
nblc scheme will have on the future 
of Oregon, they would rise up In a 
body and stop it, for I am sure from 
what I siiw of them (hey are not of 
that kind.

"Another disgraceful feature In 
connection with this matter is the ho- 

the auctioneer, who, ac-
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in now 
return

Nyal’s Vege
table Prescrip
tion is indicat
ed in all ordi
nary diseases of 
w'cmcn. This 
remedy never 
disappoints. Its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
Irom tan very 
first. It >. com- 
posed 
pure.t 
most 
drugs; 
rials, 
and other har
mful drugs be- • 
Ing excluded.

The many dis- 1 
concerting in
fl u e n c e s to 1 
which woman 
is constantly j 
subjected ren-1 
der her liable 
disorders that

of the 
and the 
reliable 
mercu- 
opiates 1

to many runctional 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
and happln<*ss, but which graduallyI 
merge into chronic and serious dis- j 
«•as«*«.

Nyal’s Vegetable Prescription Is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain 
fu) and disordered menstrutatlon, , 
hysteria, cramp», "bearing down 
pains,” inflammation and falling of 

This 13 a remedy of

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACY
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

Klamath Falla .... Oregon

A FFW BARGAINS.

loan *750 cn the <*.«al.
nice cottage with bath, large 

*1700. A good buy.
.arise residence, fire lot. *3500

Five lots, algn.ly location, (1600 
< Can

A
lot,

A
Three cottages on three lots. Room 

rncugn for another cottage; *2250 
MASON A SLOUGH.

not appear as yet what Wes- 
with ’the money. It will 
com«* out at the trial.— 
Examiner.

NOTICE.
Parties wishing sagebrush lane 

clearer call on or write,
W W. MA8TEN,

Klamath Falls, Ore11-ltf

Ashland Commercial College
Ashland, Oregon

WHAT WILL YOU NEED FOR FUTURE LIFE? 
Shorthand and English are taught here In 
our students win success.

Modern furnishings, thorough course 
andcal Instructors, Individual Instruction, 

give our students a decided advnntnge. 
OUR GRADUATES SUCCESS IS 

ttonal Information may be had for the

RITNER, A. M„

Commercial, 
such a manner that

of training, practi- 
healthful location.

OUR SUCCESS. Addl- 
aaking.

President

Lakeside Inn
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

Modern improvements. 73 rooms and suites 
Sample Rooms, Bar Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

<

j* SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS >

Capital stock paid In ......................... .................
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid 
Due to banks and bnnkers.......................................
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demand certificates of deposit.............. ................
Time certificates of deposit........ ............................
Certified checks ................................... ..................
Saving» deposits .................................... ....................

Total .

I 25,000.00
1,508.78
1,553.21

15.946.54 
55.00 

8,285.00 
200.00

9,811.57

I 62.360.10

Htate of Oregon, > 
County of Klamath,las.

I, J. W. Siemens, cashier of the above mentioned bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. J. W. SIEMENS, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: G. W. WHITE.
GEO. T. BALDWIN, Directors.

Mason ¿Slough
ABSTRACTERS

A. choice Hilt? of invest- 
iiients thnt will make 
tlio purchaser money

Lands
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON & SLOUGH

Summer Rates East
During the Season of 1909

via the

Southern Pacific
from

ASHLAND
To 
To 
To 
To

OMAHA and Return - - . 
KANSAS CITY and Return, 
ST. LOUIS and Return - 
CHICAGO and Return - •

$7<>.3O 
$70.30 
$77-So 
$82.80

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South 
Correspondingly low fares.

Ou Sale Hay 17, June a, 3; Ju y a, 3; August 11, 12

To DENVER and Return, $65.30
On Sale .lay 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit 
October 31st.

These tickets present some very attractive features In the 
privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enab- 
to make side trips to many interesting points

the return trip through California may be had

way of stopover 
ling passengers 
en route.

Routing on
at a slight advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will 
furnished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. McMVRRAY. General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

College Preparatory
and Business School

FIRST TERM OPENS SEPT. B, IIHM»
State High School. College Preparatory, Teachers’ Review, Book-keep

ing and Stenographic Courses Taught by Competent Teachors.

THOROUGHNESS Ol R MOTTO 
W. T. VAN SCOT, A. B„ President. A. (’. CREWS, Secretary.
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Dependable Hardware
Heating Stoves, Household Utensils, Guns 
and Ammunition, Cutlery—in 
ihing in Good Hardware—No 
shelf-worn goods.

Agents celebrated Ellwood
and everything the farmer needs.

fact every- 
shoddy or

F enees—
♦

GEO. R. HURN, the Hardware Man


